
Celebrating the Feast of Pentecost
 16th-23rd May 2021

God's Perfect Plan for You!

Receive! Believe! Live!



Each of us is called to do something for God that no one else is called to do. God has a
perfect plan for our lives. God has a special Mission for us!

God's plan for us, as we read in the Bible, is ‘for peace, not for disaster, to give you a
future and a hope.’ (Jer 29;11) 

 
We are called to journey each day of our lives with Jesus, strengthened by the Holy
Spirit, so that we may be open  to the gift of God’s perfect plan, God’s dream for us
and so that we may discover God's Mission for us.

As we prepare to celebrate the great Feast of Pentecost, why not spend some 
quiet time with God and ask for the help of the Holy Spirit as you reflect on what is it
God wants you to do for him.

Prayer 
God, give me the light to see the path you have chosen for me in
life and give me the strength to follow it faithfully until death,

Amen.
 
 
 

God's Perfect Plan



Light a candle... 

Jesus the light of the world is always present...

Ask for the guidance of the Holy Spirit as you pray to come to know God's
Perfect Plan for you...

Read these words from Saint Paul.

Working in you God can to do infinitely more than you can ask or
imagine. (Ephesians 3:20) 

Now write your name in the space

Working in you ___________________, God can to do infinitely more than
you can ask or imagine. (Ephesians 3:20) 

Read the words again and again...

Talk to God about what he wants you and he to do together to build up his
Kingdom of love in the world...

Listen, in the silence of your heart...

Allow God to speak to you...

Trust God...

Thank God...

Finish by praying... Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the
Holy Spirit, as it was in the beginning, is now ans ever shall be,
world without end, Amen.

God's Perfect Plan



This prayer could be used in class or at home with younger children
 

Teacher/Family member lights a candle and tells the child/children that Jesus
who is the light of the world is with them always and in a special way now as they
pray.

Encourage the child/children to be very still and quiet, to close their eyes for a
little while...

Teacher/Family Member reads God loves you very much. You are very special
to God....

God loves you so much he wants you to have a wonderful life...

God has given you lots of gifts and talents. He wants you to use these to be his
love everywhere you go...

God has a very special dream for you... he wants you to stay close to Jesus so you
can discover this wonderful dream for you...

God dreams of you becoming the wonderful person he created you to be...

In Baptism God gave you his Holy Spirit... God's Holy Spirit is in you... God's Holy
Spirit helps you to stay close to Jesus... helps you to be God's love everywhere
you go...

Take some time now and talk quietly to God...listen to God in your heart... 

Let God tell you all about his amazing dream for you...

Together pray.. Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Spirit,
as it was in the beginning, is now ans ever shall be, world without end,
Amen.

 
 

God's Dream for You
A Prayer Time for Children


